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SURPRISED

loved her ahe would know Be did It
as a duty.

It waa all over. She could hirdly
wait tn iiHA tVi A talanhnn tn allure

RS La TAi-L- Mt and
thoufiT tf.i as she I

at innr.Kd I

lined path of ease, and It wm an
honest lda that Marlon would spot.
hip lira and suffer miserably shou!'

with prompt and lady like anger. "I'll
Telephone at once denying It. It ytra

wish I'll call up Mr. Brooke, too "

"No." Interrupted the girl miser-
ably. "I'll do that."

with her eyes and coloring! With
Bart Brooka removed she will marry
Van Cortlandt within six months!"

Marlon La Velle came to ber moth-
er with her ryes wide and ber cheeks

'Kothtng,' she itammered, "ex-
cept that I'm eo-- o happy because yoa
haven't seen that wrethced notice. 1

can believe you nowl"
When Mm. La Valle walked Intel

the library where her daughter an
Bart Brooke eat she knew at the flrs(
glance that fate had been against hen
for the face! turned to her were those!

two supremely happy persons, ad

of two sundered by an embace
rasslbg misunderstanding.

In some way she had miscalculat

a defensive shell tn her fear that Bart
Brooks might think she had expected
such a denouement to their acquain-
tance. In Marlon's eagerness to prove
to him that she had never assumed
he was serious abe would go to the
extreme and antagonise him with ber
coldness.

And Bart Brooke would have all a
man'a dislike of having a situation
forced upon blm. Even though he
really oared, he would be annoyed
and Irrigated at having tbe situation
laid open to nubile view, and when

THEM WBRE TEA T.6 XHtSXZ RYES A3 SHE LAID DOWN THE

biasing. n;vspxpvr ln her hand, the
next day.

"Read that!" ahe cried chokingly.
"It's awful I I oan never look Bart
Brooke In the face, for he'll think
O, he'll think "

"Annoying!" said Mm. t Valle

Oy i he linemen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hughes, of Montana, j

came Wednesday to visit Mrs. Hughes'!
brother, Elmer Lewis, ajid other mem- -

j

bers of the family.
ChaS. Trimble left Thursday for Big!

Creek, near Astoria where he has a posi- -
Uons are cspe,,iaiy invited. Sunday ov

tion as foreman of a logging crew. Mrs. . at clKht a srcc,al mu8lcal lro'Trimble accompanied him a far as eninS
Portland. gram consisting of fourteen numbers

The seniors of the high school held a together with a lecture entitled "Ad-meetin-

Wednesday morning for the vertisihg" by Mr. Heady.
purpose of deciding on n class pin.
samples having been ordered and the Evangelical Association-
members hope to be able fo wear their Corner Liberty and Center streets,
pins soon. H. E. Abel pastor. Morning service

The high school orchestra practiced 11:00 "German". Sunday school 10:00
Wednesday evenine. Thev had not been
able to practice on account of thr ill
BOSS or Miss Syble Wilson.

Mrs. Matilda Travis died at ber home
January 11, in Falls City. Her death
resulted from a second stroke of para-
lysis. The funeral services were held
from the Methodist church Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock and the inter-
ment in the City cemetery.

The Teal Creek Railway company is
bringing in at the rate of two train

fhe marry a man wbo could not five
bar liiYiiriaa ror.ih'nad With a dU- -

Ilk of legion-- In tha game which was
Or to Mra. La Valla balm a lead- -

i1 sunenaa tn ell her undertsk
which bad hroua-h- t her to this

it of serloua meditation.
muHt do acmethlng quick!)' ana

"Bjpha'ICBlly to Interfere with tnie
fHSaiafhlp of Marlon and Bart
Brooke for something warned her
tha two were trembling on the brink
f that moment which would either

l their afreet ion 10 eaon uinvr
fr from which they would gradual-
ly drift apart.

As she thought au Idea worthy of
an artist floated luto her mind. There
was triumphant excitement In her
fgoe as ahe draw paper toward her
and wrote In her long, striking

"jpB, French I(a Valle announces
tha fingagement of her daughter Ma-

rlon to Mr. Bart Brooks. The wed- -
4lt, will tnVa nlapa after ITaater M

Thin remarkable document was re-

garded smllllhgly, then painstaking-
ly ooplod on The typewrldr which
stood on her secretary's desk lu the
adjoining room and mailed to the
landjtig newspaper of the city. They

Id not suapeot n was otherwise
than ftuheut'p beoanse she bad used
paper stamped wth her monogram.

Bhe knew Marlon and she knew
molt men. Bhe was certain that the
embarrassment and confusion Into
which the girl wouia be pmngea
which the girl would he nlunged
would result Tn her withdrawing Into

Valley News ...
iiiuiiil tlic sound timl Straits of Puea.
L'aspy is located on the extreme west
Bad 'f the Island and on a liill that is
nearly surronncbftl by water. The bar-

racks mid officers' quarters ami many
other buildings nre under the hill on
lower ground, some forty rods from the
fortifications. The light house and post
riffi .i.., fortifications, also
u1( engineering department is on the
- ii The landinsr ia nearW one third of
a mile. The sound connects with the

'straits about six or eight miles further
west, iiinl the straits Hideo mil until
they look like the ocean ami the sky
ami .water appear to meet in the dis-

t.auce.
Many vessels nre continually passing

in each direction and from the house
my daughter occupies one can sit at the
windows and look out ou the sound and
straits and see them. Port Townsend,
Fort Flagler, and Fort WetdW nre all
visible.

But the grandest sight of all is the
wonderful Olympic mountains to the
west, and extending in a line northwest
until lust in the distance.

We were favored last week by five
the clubs,
days of continuous sunshine, from the
rising to the setting of the sun, and
those stupendous mountains were truly
a .sight to behold.

There is no town at this place ami
the county sent of this island county
is about six and one-hal- miles distant.
The soil of the inland is very fertile
when cleared and is valued at about

30O per acre. Many excellent farms
are located here, one of which 1 visited
superlntcuden by Mr- Jackson mid own-
ed by a Seattle company contains one
thousand icres nnd valued m $:inu.(M.HI.

- J. P. V HATCH.

Rosedale News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
hToaedak . Jan. Stf, Miss l.esia Cook

spent the iveek end with her father in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson moved into the
parsonage Mondnv. Mr. Watson will
serve the Friends church, was pastor
for a few months,

Miss Mary Moore has been visiting
at the parental Ulinston home and with
other relatives.

W. S. Pemberton ami family left Sat-

urday for a visit with Mrs. Comber-ton'- s

parents in Alanitoba. Canada.
Floyd Bales spent Sunday In Corval-lis- .

Mr. and Mrs. Crozcr and Miss Helen
Coininaek returned Tuesday evening
from a few days visit with friends in
Newberg.

The young peoples B, S. class held a

riaSS meeting and so.-ia- at the home
of J, D. Alexander last Friday evening.
Needless to sin all had a good lime.

Jefferson Way Notes
j

(Capital Journal Special Service")
Jefferson, Ore., Jan. 2ft Jess Treisch

and sou, Cenrge, have been cutting
wood for A. T. Wnln.

Carl Dixon, of Snleni, is Vow a resi-

dent of this neighborhood.
l.on Wain motored out to his ranch

Wednesday.
Mrs. tiny Chandler made n trip to Sa--

lem today,
There will 1 n dance nt ilic home of,

High Priced Wheat
I

I

hr eareful'r c r-- I

H J tha I

tio of hat ebon an4
old nen. She dll I

not frown In tne Ti

UBlftT Of her
fnr frowning

makes wrlnMet.
Perfectly groomsfl,

till beautiful and youthf-i- l bklnf.
It waa bard (or people to realti that

wu the mother of I grown
Ihe It wai this earn dantfh- -

who was now engaging tha ab-

sorbed attention of her mother.
Marlon certainly was prortna

d appointment. Moreover, She U
k worry. Mm. La Valle hated t Trea-
ty, for that, too, made wrlnglgf, flhe
threw down the pen with a geststr of
impatience.

Here waa Ma Ion, 20, as daintily
Vy a an exquisite French doll,
i ivirv art fif dross and adora- -

miu :o suhanea her charm, with a
li i.i -- 1 l J an A tart
fcf the rnw Peiv, huijnsiors m
almost at the ,iutn.l!nc nolnt
tar. at'her at tYum the diSPa'r

n r.f iTirv nthar lrl. val
, frmA tin afatakahla. vn reneli
- , eigne of being extremely inte-

rred In an Individual named Brooire,
wlio was decidedly good looking, Mrs,
rr ,. a waa fnrfA tn nilmlt hut wtlO
Ifn addition to being quite unknown
iitt social circles, was uninteresting-
ly Door, It was sheer Idiocy, from
1, ir mnlhar'fl nnlnt nf vlaw

LI fa had bred In Mm. La? Valle a I

Ii .vror of things outside th velvet- -

Willamette
Central Howell Items

(Continued from page one.)

niisc It 's a boy.
Mr. nd Mrs. Fred Basset I are the

pretld parents of I new baby boy.
I he MW school house tailed to ninier- -

tails last Saturday afternoon
I unclerMana Anon. n .ask is geuing i

.25 for his snuils. It's no womlc he

rides in a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hrnncli were vis

itlog in the Waldo Hills last Sunday.
Mr. McKorklo of Portland took din

tier with Mr. Amos Branch and wife
Wedaosiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Moon's and child-
ren, Martha, Lucille and Holly spent
Sunday at the home ot .1. Raggett
and family,

Broadacres Items

(Capital Journal Special Service--

Broadacres, Or., Jan, 7. The Un-
dies' Aid society mel with Mrs. Musscy
ot Qninaby, on Wednesday. January IT.

The order of the day was pleelng quilts
with a lunch served by Mrs. Baasey,
Tnose present were: Mrs, Weesc, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. Mored Weese, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Bruce .tones. Mrs. Tanquary,
Mrs. Kctor, Mrs. Htelges, Mrs. Schafer,
Miss Tanquary, Mrs. Horagraf, Mrs.
I'liul (iiroa, Mrs. Snider, Mrs. I.arson,
.Mrs. Mnssey, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Mo;-ii- -,

Mrs. Longmlrc, Edna Hogers,
Jones.

n entertainment given by the young
SAtlra ,.f FtonaAaAMa mi .Unil 10 mi I

ureal success, a Urge crowd attended
and there were refreshments for sale
Peanuts, popcorn, chCWVug gum and cid-

er were sold, the money going to pay
for the lights for the Literary society.

Mrs. Rogers has been very 111, but is

tonne belter.
Mrs. Haragrat Is having the grippe.
Mrs. Blokel is suffering from an at

t:n l of grippe.

Interesting Letter From

Fort Casev, Washington

(Capital Journal Special Seivice--
Foil Casey, Wash.. Jan. 83, II' 7. --

Editor Capital Journal; By this s

you wil( see that 1 am at Fort
Casey, and havV been ior the last month,
and lis many of your renders, perhaps,
would like a description oi mis piaee
i .vill try to please them U you will
kindly punt the same.

.Fort Casey is situated on Whidby is
land, across the sound northeast from
Port Townsend. shout six miles distant,'
Olid about the same distance S little!
vv 'st on the main land is Fort Warden!
Stud about eight miles down the sound
is Fort Flagler nlso on ou island across
the bay of Potl Townsend. All these
forts nre made on the same plan and are
maimed and furnished in same manner,
consisting of redoubt lacing in such a
manner as to prevent men or armed'
ships from eontinuing down the sound, j

Fort Casey is manned with
guns and mortars. There nre about 20,
Kttus of different caliber mounted In
different locations around this place and
16 or L'O mortars. Casey's guns nearly
fare westward and northerly and com -

Raise
on

inada extendi to you

loads of logs for the Falls City Logging number of years Mrs. Rhodes was our
and Lumber company daily, the average recording secretary. There Will be spec-cu- t

at the mill belttll about 125,1100 feet ial music. All are welcome.

him In her coldest, mcit frigidly apol
ogetic tones, tnat tne nonce waa a
fraud, a frightful annoyance to her
family, and, of course, to htm, for
arVilph aha snnlnaUert. and her moth
er was Investigating ttl Origin. of

There were team in her oyei when
she laid down the receiver, for Bart
Brooks was not In hli office. "Out
of town for two day," the stenog
rapher reported.

Marlpn was anxious to apeak with
him and close the Incident, Her eyei
were red with team and her face
most woebegone that evening as,
crossing the big hall, she paused
when the maid, opening the door, ad-

mitted Bart Brooks.
She saw him approaching her with

outstretched hand! and no endeavor at
to hide the light In his eyes.

It to see von Marlon.
To days away from you Is an eterni aty! I I've got to ten you wnat i
Shouldn't. I suppose, for t can't give
you all this" he waved one hand
at the big nouse generally dui i
love you, dear ,T

Still she drew back. 'Have
haven't you seen the morning Clar-
ion?" she gasped at last, I

Bart Brooks looked bewildered.
MUivin'i lain n ne.wana.rier since 1

left," he told her. "And what'l the
Clarion got to do with you and me7

what'a tha trnnhlAf"
He put his arm about the girl, who

was crying: soitiy, ana sue uia noi
repulse htm.

Most State Executives

Keep "Hands Off" Regarding

President's Peace Policy

New York, ,lan. 2.". Governors
tlirougltflut. the country are keeping
''hands off insofar as the president rs

peace efforts arc concerned, or havfc!
apparently reached no conclusion as to
tho proposition of this government en--

tcring a league.
Of twenty from whom statements!

were sought today, only seven would
comment in any way. These follow :

James M. Cox, Ohio. ' 'President
Wilson's message marks a distinct
epoch In civilization It is far seeing
and statesmanlike and not in conflict
with Washington's idea of entangling;
alliances, for the reason that condi-

tions arc changed."
Governor E L. Philipp, republican,!

Wisconsin ''Por the purpose of renew-
ing the discussion of peace terms in
Europe and again opening the doors
for negotiations between belligerent
nations, President Wilson 's address is
both timely and well worded. As a

plan for the future his suggestions are
impossible. As long as men are selfish;
governments will be selfish also, and'
so long as selfishness influences the
course of nations, war will be unavoid-
able, particularly upon the European
continent. Our own country will do

better to avoid any responsibility foi
European entanglements. We can be
aribtrators and make our influence

1 felt without- entering into a compact
with tic countries ot Europe to crush
any nation that may wish to engage
in war with any other."

Governor Capper, Kansas, republican.
" I endorse the. president's effort for

world peace. If his unheralded speech
to the senate created a powerful im-

pression upon that body of statesmen
the impression it will make upon the
world will be more powerful. The ad-

j dress of the president w ould not
amount, to verv much it an mat
couU1 bo said of 11 is that if spea,iS fr
the United states What must im- -

press the rulers ot he world in this
speech is that it the world s demo- -

ieraev and not the I nited States alone
spokesman English and

French, liussinn and German hearts!
will respond to the democratic note
SOnnded from beginning to end of this
sensational address in the senate:
chamber. He is speaking for the demo-- j

cracy of the world. The world's demo- -

erocv will respond." j

Oovernor Albert E. Sleeper. Mich--

iga, if the earnest efforts of Pres- -

ident Wilson cln help to restore peace
(to a warring world. Cod speed him in

'his endeavor. Hut it seems to me that
entangling European' alliances would
mean alnnger for this nation."

Oovernor .lames E. Ferguson, Tex-las- .

democrat. "1 do not think this!
(government should enter into any.

Tongue to enforce peace. It would be

a great mistake. We have kept out of

the war so far and we should keep out
Of anything that might force war up- -

i....i,l.. ..,.,,..,1 tnon us. i am uaamrav'j rr""
the idea of joining In a peace move-men- t

such as the president proposes.
Oovernor Hrumbaugh. Pennsylvania,

republican "There should be no dif-- i

forenCe of opinion on international
problems. We shsUdd all stand by the
government." . i

Oovernor Gardner. Missouri, demo--

erat x favor anv safe, concerted
plan on the part of the nations of the

world to inaugurate a lasting peace j

and to bring to an end the slaughter,

of the present generation. We cannot

hope to accomplish such an end with- -

out concerted action on the part of a

sufficient number of powerful nations,

to insure a lasting peace."

Fultz Strikes Hard Blow

at Organized Baseball

By H. C. Hamilton.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
New York, dan. 25. The statement

bv David I Fultr.. president of the
Baseball Players' Fraternity, that out

'of 123 players who finished the season
in the American Association, eighty--

five from seven clubs, have guaranteed
v,tt,Dir e to the fraternity's
11 strike edict, probably will bei he

I moat disquieting rcvetattO
far has volunteered.

aspect of baseball's strongest

ed, but she waa cleverly wise tn hee
way. That was why, when Bar!
Brooks told her he was i.bout to tele-
phone the Clarion not to deny thej
original notice, because It wae quit
founded on trutn, tut was ame to
take the nawa In a resigned and po-

lite manner.
There was no use fighting agriir.st

an Impossible obstacle, and, loo!-')i- g

her future Mrs. ; ran-
ds La Valle was forced to admit that
he looked entirely capable of Retting
what he wanted, either in the way '

wife or hla wav In the world.
unwilling admiration crept Into her
heart ana sometning eise inrineit nes
as she saw Marlon's happy face.

"I'm surprised," ahe laid. "But
perhaps, after all, Marlon Is a better
judge of the right sort of a man than

Imagined. If you both wish it we'll
let the notice atand."

"And I'd like to thank the person
who put it in," declared Brooks. Id
reckless happiness.

Both he and Marlon wondered
why her fnother should choose that
Instant to laugh as though she had
heard something extremoly funny.

Rub Pain Right Out With

Small Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jacob's Oil"

What's Bhettmatisntf Pain only.
stop drugging! Not one case in.

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes instantly. ''St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism and
sciatica liniment, which never disap-
points and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle from your 'drug-
gist, and in just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don 't
suffer! Relief awaits yon. Old, hon-
est "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lnmhago, back-
ache, sprains and swellings.

fortress in the minors having (hat
many ball players lined up with the
enemy might well throw a scare into
the hearts of the magnates. Whether
the American Association is constitut-
ed as is the International league, in
regard to a stand on the proposed
strike is not known. The International
announced some time ago the strike
couldn't come any too soon to suit it;
that il would be just the thing to savts
a few dollars next year.

The American Association has been
a rather stable old branch of baseball.
It rakes off a great many former ma-
jor leaguers, gives them good salaries
and plays real high class baseball.
Patronage usually is right up to what
is required. Cities like Kansas t'ity,
Indianapolis, Minneapolis. St. Paul,
Columbus, Louisville, Toledo and Mil-

waukee are large enough lo support
high class baseball and they do it pret-
ty well

The blow appears to be the first real
one struck at the heart of the minors.

Long Dog Eace Begins.
Winnipeg, Man., .Ian. 24. Eleven

dogs teams started from the front of
the Manitoba Free Press yesterday at
noon on their 522 mile grind to St.
Paul, bonis W. Hill, president of tho
St. Paul Outdoor Sports Carnival,
fired the pistol at ten minutes periods,
sending Ihe tawny dogs and their
hardy drivers on their long race. A
huge crowd witnessed the start of the
longest dog race in history.

The eleven drivers that started to-

day are the pick of the great north.
Ten are from this province and one
from Ontario. Five of the teams are
from the same post, La sj it beinf
Hudson Hay headquarters, some four
hundred miles north of here.

Of the entries two are Americans,
Fred Hartnian, Hoston. and Joe Met-cal- f,

Antigo, Wis. Two are Creo half-breed- s,

one of whom, Albert Campbell,
won. the Hudson Bay sweepstakes last

A religion.? census, as a preliminary
to Billy Sunday, is being taken in little
old Xew York. But the census takers
will hardly be able to get some New
Yorkers to stand still long enough to
be censnsed.

Heed the
Warnings
sent out by Nature when
the stomach, liver and bowels

have become weak.

A Splendid Idea Try

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

a man Is Irritated he is often unjust.
Any way she looked at It, Mrs. le

could see nothing as a result
of the printing of that Item but a
sharp and sudden rupture In the
friendship between Brooks and Ma-

rlon. She acknowledged to herself
that It was a coldly brutal thing to
do, but nothing but desperate rem-
edy would fit the case.

Bhe mailed the Item, registering at
the time a firm promise to herself that
from that Instant she knew nothing
about it. Some one wishing to play
a practical Joke or annoy Marlon
must have done It that would be
ber standpoint when the published
notice was brought to her attention.

Bhe would not deliberately tell an
untruth about It, but there were lady-

like ways of throwing people oft tbe
traok, and Mrs, La Valle, In hor Indo-
lent, graceful life, had become an
adept In that art. Bhe sincerely con-
sidered she was doing what was best
for per girl.

"She's too young to realize," her
mother said to herself. "Those ab-

surd Ideas about a mission In the
world and Improving her mind one

Bethel Farmer Has

Runaway; Literarysto
Have Mock Trial

(Capital Journal Special Service )

Bethel, Dm., .Tan. 2d. Mr. L. Bchulz

end Arthur Sc.hulz were visitors at the
cheese factory last Saturday. It evident
ly took the entire attention of both
men to blanket the horse when they
arrived. This done they went akout
their business, each thinking that the
other had tied the horse- All went well
Por a fen minutes but the horse Dick
soon grew tired of Inaction and started
for home, going down (fee road on the
run. The Bound ol the runaway drew
Mi. Behuls'i sttention and a telephone
call lu the . H. thinner home iuter- -

epted the h uso who had by that tinu
reduced his speed on account 01 the
condition of the road. There were no
casualties and no damage was done to
the horse, ha n ess or buggy.

The Literary society met last Friday
night. The debate was on the question
of Intervention in Mexico. Affirmative
sneakers w.eie W, U. Baker and Madison
Nichols; regatlve, C, F. Johnston sad
(ieorge Haften, The decision of the
judges wis for the affirmative. After
the debate the following program was
given.

Recitation, by Donald Johnston,
Music, by the Bethel orchestra (Mr.

and Mis. C. M, Robinson, Ed Sehulz and
i!. Main r.

Heading, by Gustave Bahnsen.
The next meeting will be held on

Thursday night, February I, and there
will he a mock trial of a divorce case.

The board of directors of the Big
Four Telephone company met a short
time ago and elected E. A, Aulranc
pmidettl i ml U. (. Swales secretar.v-- t

ri'iisirer Presumably the minds of the
directors wve occupied with other
weighty matters being considered since
they negletded to elect a
C II Swales, who served in that ca
pacity las' year, will continue in office
until n SUfiQtuor is elected.

A number of stockholders of the
Gardi-i-i fioad cheese company have

t buy hogs and fatten them
nt the cheese factory in order to utilise
the whey which would otherwise go to
waste. They have built B bog house nnd
are feeding about 15 head at present
but expect to be feeding twice as many
in tin oca' future.

Ed Schnb is plowing and intends to
sow oats mu' vt tch in a day or two.

Mr. and ill . it. W. Riedesel with
their son, Fret , and grand-Son- , Floyd
McQulltu, were Sunday visitors at the
C. M. ftnbinroi home.

G fnknrton is dealing another
l land this spring. Frank
Knnciter is shooting the slumps.

II. is. Hoffman i plowing some clover
sod tor W R Baker.

Mr. A K, Fuestsaan has been plowing
some Ih last few days.

Mrs. K. L. I.athrop and the Misses
Opal nnd Evelyn I.athrop were week
end isiti.is at the C M. Robinson home.

Jess Treisch Saturday night.
(ieorge lleckerl made a trip to town

ufter a load of grain Wednesday.
A good program is expected at the

Literary society Friday night.
Charlie Wallace was S visitor in this

nelabborhood Wednesday.

Falls City News

i Capital Journal Special Service ')

Vails City. re.. Jan. 27. East Suu-- I

dav occurred the marriage of Mrs.
Grace Hulhert and w. T. Brown who
were married at the home of K. A. La- -

I Dow, Kev. LsDon perforated Ihe sere
mony. Mr. Brown is n well known saw-

mill man here and MtS Brown is the
I daughter or J, B s. Powell pioneer

of this county. .
Mrs. I.loyd Kllis is assistii .. Hrad- -

ley in his confectionery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. rtinshav dow n

Saturdiiv ffOSa Mill Camp 1 and
returned Sunday.

Kail Kilpntriek. of Eugene, will de-

liver his lei'ture. "Community Better-ment,-

for the Parent Teacher aseooia
tion next Thursday evening. The do
inestie science class assisted by the
leather, Mis Miller, Will serve a lunch.

Kred llolman, of lallas, attended the
installation ot officers of the Odd Pel
lows and llebeknhs here last Saturday
night.

Aiient Powers, of the Southern Pa-

cific, has received the telegraph instru-
ments and they were installed this week

Something cold and final seemed
ta drop and envelop her as she
walked away on her errand. She had
not known until now that she had
besn hoping, hoping and thla wai
the end." For. If h should --"eel It
ejiouml'erej oft Blm How to lay he

(Continue.(l from page one.)

a. m. German and English classes. VVm.

C.nrn.jobst superintendent. Evening ser-

vice 7:30 "English". Young People's
Alliance (i:.'10 leader Mrs. A. J. Engel-bart- .

Prayer meeting Thursday eveni-
ng- You are eordlony invited to all
the services.

W. C. T. V.
The memorial service of the late Mrs.

Rhodes Holt will be held at Ramp Mem-

orial Sunday at 4:00 o'clock. For a

Pentacostal Church of the Nazarene.
Nineteenth and Marion street- Sun-

day school, 10 a. in. Morning service,
11 o'clock. Evening service, 7:.'!0

o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-

ening, 7:.'!0 o'clock.

N. H. A. Prayer Band.
Will meet at the Highland Park

Friends church, Friday. 10:30 p. m.

First Preshyterian.
The mid year graduating class of the

high school will meet for the baccalau-
reate sermon by the pastor, Carl H, El-

liott, at 7:110 o'clock in the evening.
Miss Barton will sing. The Brother
hood based on love will be the subject
of the morning sermon- The Sunday
school meets at 9:49 in the morning and
Junior, Intermediate' and Senior ('. K

nt 3, 5 and 0:30 o'clock in the after
noon.

No 1228
Free

h W Street. Son- -

day services: Sabbath school p:4.T
Preaehinp at 11 a. .. and 7:4.", p. m.
i, ........ vi ...,w t. i- -. ,

W.''. Johnson, pastor.' '' ' '

West Salem Methodist Episcopal
Minister. W. J. Warren. Sunday-schoo- l

3 p. in. Preaching service 7:30.
Ladies Aid society meets on the second
ami fourth Thursday of the month at
2:30 p, m.

NEW HOUSTON HOTEL
Sitth and Everett streets, Port-
land, Ore., 4 blocks from Union
Station. Under new manage-
ment. All rooms newly deco-

rated.
SPECIAL BATES BY WEEK

OB MONTH.
Rates: 50c, 75c, $1, $150 per day

J
I

t
T

dally.

Sublimity Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Sublimity, Or., Jan. "7. Mr. and

Mrs. Alois Hassler are the proud par-Oat- s

Of a baby girl, born Monday.
Jake Etzel ami family returned Fri-

day of, last week from Kansas, where
they have been visiting for some
months.

There was a family gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf on
January 24th, to celebrate their tin!
wedding, it being the tenth nnnivetsnry
of their marriage. Those attending were
Mr, and Mrs. Theo. Hipp, James Kipp
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forvette and
children of West Stayton. The presents
given were appropriate to the occasion,
namely tin. The guests departed wish-
ing Mr, and Mrs. Wolf many more
years of wedded bliss.

Miss Genevieve Hitter of near Aums-vill- r

is employed at the Alois Hassler
home.

Three more of our prosperous farm-
ers have invested in Ford cars. F. A.
Zimmerman, Alois Beitel ami Fred sit-
ter were the lucky buyers. Peter Diet-
rich Of Stayton made the sales.

The school children will give an en-

tertainment at the C. F. hall next Sun-
day afternoon.

John W. Pieser left Monday for his
homestead near Fosil, after visiting
wilh his parents for a month or so.

PROMINENT EDUCATOR DIES
Washington, Jan. 20. While ad-

dressing a committee of the National
Security League, today, Benjamin Hlew-etto- ,

superintendent of schools at St.
Louis, was seized with a sudden heart
attack and died before medical assist-
ance could reach him,

lilewette was in the midst of an
emotional tribute to the women teach-
ers of the St. Louis public schools
when stricken.

Fertile Canadian Soil ,

CAPITAL TAILORING COMPANY
372 STATE STBEET. SALEM. OBEOON

Are yon satisfied with your tailor? If not I request you to call at my

shop. lam new to the trade in Salem and use this method to bring to
your attention my ability to satisfy the most critical dresser.

1 served my apprenticeship as a tailor in several European cities and
obtained a thorough knowledge of the business from the master tailors of
the old country. Since coming to America I have taken a full course in

the Chicago Cutting Schools in cutting both ladies' and men's garments,
acquainting myself with every detail of the work, and have had manor
tailor experience in such cities as Xew York, 'Chicago, Winnipeg, San
Francisco and Portland.

Mi aim is to build up a business in your city that will meet the
requirements of all classes of the trade, hoping that as time goes on I
may be able to employ many men upon work that is now sent to Eastern
cities, keeping the wages of the workmen in litis city where it will be
spent with other Sn-le- business houses.

Ladies: If you want a new coat or suit, I can furnish yon the ma-

terial and make you one in anv of the latest styles, or will take your
goods ail make them up equally well.

To thw Men: I want your trade- Can make you a business or dreas
suit equal to any tailor iii the city. Your needs can all be supplied at
mv shop.

A full line of amples of the latest styles both in Eastern ami Western
made clothes, as well as many imported patterns. We guarantee fit and
workmanship in every particular. Y'our money back if not satisfied.
Prices will be made equitable to all classes of work.

Pressing, cleaning and altering promptly and neatly done. Telephone
me and your work will be called for and delivered.

Y'ours for a good business,
FELIX KOBDINA.

372 State Street,
Phone 737. Saleni. Oregon.

FREE Homestead lands of 160 acres each or secure some of
the tow priced landeia Manitoba,Saskatchewanand Alberta.
Tie year wheat is higher but Canadianland just as cheap, so
tbe opportunity is more attractive than ever. Canada wants

ou to bell) feed the world by tilling some of her fertile soil
land similar to thmt whichdurinK many years has aver- -

a hearty invitation to settle on her

Wonder! t'.t yields ulsoof Oats, Barley

aged 2 9 to 43 bushels of wheat to the acre. Think of the
money you can make with wheat around 42 abucht 1 and
land so easy to get.a...EtaV .

I I sKsaTstSaaTNtaaaaaaL

and Max. lvt:x--- ... '.' ..o- - U lit Canada IS
as profitable ba industry .J nvain growing.
The Government this Mar is osliing fanners to put in-

creased acreaxe into gram. MiUu.iysei-viceisno- com-
pulsory in Canada hui there is a great demand tor farm
labor to replace the ie. u .tiret men who have volun-leere-

lor service. TNi :,'n;ue n lu'iitttilul and agi ee.ihle.
railway facilities excellent. nil school and chuahes
convenient. VYnte (or littratttre aetorflduced railway
ruled Ij sjynt, ut luumni.i'!. .i. Or iwa, Cut. or to

3.N. ORtEVE
1st nnd Put tits., Spokane. Wash.

Canadian Government Agent
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